
All prices are in Bahraini Dinars and subject to applicable service charge, levy and VAT. 
Discounts are not applicable on service charge and taxes 

 
Please note our dishes consists of one or more allergens, for any assistance in regards to the dietary requirements 

please ask a member of our team. 
 

FROM THE GROUND 

Rasoi salad, feta cheese, tamarind dressing    3.800                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

Samosa chaat         4.950 

Muglai dal shorba, brown rice salad      3.950 

Raj puri, beetroot yogurt, sev       3.950 

Aloo chickpea chaat, papdi hay, dahi bhalla ice-cream   3.950 

Pav-chenna pin wheels, bombay bhaji     4.500 

Achari paneer tikka, chili burrata, mathi sticks, black olive gel  5.950 

Tandoori cauliflower, anar-coriander toss, sesame raita   4.950 

 
* 
 
Zucchini paneer, spinach saag      5.950  

Kofta, fenugreek sauce        5.950  

Paneer makhni         6.500 

Dal maharani         4.950 

Dal tadka          4.750 

FROM THE SEA  

Crab shorba – seafood masala cake       4.950 

Tandoori prawn, gunpowder dosa, coconut chutney   6.500 

Banana leaf mustard seabass, aloo-black mustard seed raita  6.950 

Home smoked honey-dill salmon tikka, cucumber raita   7.950 
Edamame- mooli sundal 
 
* 
Seabass masala         9.750 

Coconut lemongrass-chili prawn stew     9.750 



All prices are in Bahraini Dinars and subject to applicable service charge, levy and VAT. 
Discounts are not applicable on service charge and taxes 

 
Please note our dishes consists of one or more allergens, for any assistance in regards to the dietary requirements 

please ask a member of our team. 
 

FROM THE LAND 

 
Mustard chicken tikka, brinjal bharta, kachumber raita   4.950 

 
Malai  chicken tikka        6.500 
 
Konkani chicken fry, spicy tomato chutney     6.250 
 
Cheesy Lamb seekh kabab       6.950 
 
* 
 

 
Chicken chettinad, plantain crisps      5.950 

 
Chicken bhuna, masala wheat crisps     6.950 

 
Rajasthani lamb chops, dill-corn korma     9.950 
 
Murg makhanwala        8.950 
 
Kashmiri lamb shank korma                 10.950  
 
 

BIRYANI & ACCOMPANIMENTS 

 

Lamb dum biryani                  10.950 
 
Achari chicken tikka biryani                   9.950 
 
Prawn biryani                   11.500 
 
Seabass parda biryani                  11.500  
 
Navratan vegetable biryani                   8.500 
 
Saffron pulao                     4.200 
 
Steamed rice                     2.900 
 
Cucumber-cumin raita                    1.900 



All prices are in Bahraini Dinars and subject to applicable service charge, levy and VAT. 
Discounts are not applicable on service charge and taxes 

 
Please note our dishes consists of one or more allergens, for any assistance in regards to the dietary requirements 

please ask a member of our team. 
 

BREADS  
 
Peshwari naan        2.000 
 
Masala cheese naan       2.000 

 
Garlic-coriander naan       1.800 

 
Butter naan        1.500 
 
Plain naan        1.400 
 
Fresh-pudina paratha       1.800 
 
Lacha paratha        1.500 
 
Butter roti        1.200 
 
Tandoori roti        1.000 

 

DESSERTS 
 

Chocolate chikki delice,      
Himalayan salted caramel kulfi     4.500 

Malai aam kulfi, clove meringue     5.000 

Rasmalai  breeze       5.250 

Gulab jamun        5.500 

Ice-creams        5.000  
Pista- coriander  

Caramel banana  

Black sesame 

 

Sorbets          5.000 
Pineapple-saffron  

lemongrass-kaffir lime 

Raspberry-fennel 

  



All prices are in Bahraini Dinars and subject to applicable service charge, levy and VAT. 
Discounts are not applicable on service charge and taxes 

 
Please note our dishes consists of one or more allergens, for any assistance in regards to the dietary requirements 

please ask a member of our team. 
 

TASTING MENU  

 

Amuse bouche 

* 

Raj puri, beetroot yogurt, sev 

** 

Home smoked honey dill salmon tikka, cucumber raita 
Tandoori prawn 
 

*** 

Malai chicken tikka, brinjal bharta, tadka makhni 

**** 

Pineapple-saffron sorbet 

***** 

Rajasthani lamb chop, biryani rice, dill-corn korma 

****** 

Chocolate chikki delice, Himalayan salted caramel kulfi 
Rasmalai 

 

 

Price: BD29.000      Prestige price: BD26.000              


